**Wharton PK-8 Dual Language Academy**

### Required Dress Code

**2019 - 2020**

#### Elementary

**(PK – 5th Grade)**

| Tops/Shirts: | Red
| polo-style (with collar) | Navy
| | Light blue
| Bottoms: | Navy
| pants, skirts, skorts, shorts (knee-length) | Khaki
| Shoes: | any closed toe
| (no sandals/flip-flops) |

#### NEW Middle School Dress Code (uniforms)

**2019 - 2020**

**Polo-style shirts:** with NO logo/emblem/graphics – Wharton-logo shirts NO longer required for MS

**Colors accepted:**
- Black
- White
- Red (NEW added color)

**Limited sizes available FOR SALE of Wharton-logo Polo-style shirts for Middle School:** (while supplies last)
- On sale during “Meet the Teacher Night”, Thursday, Aug. 22nd, 5:30 – 7:00 PM *(Cash payment only, please.)*
  - Black: $13.00 each or 2 for $25.00
  - White: $13.00 each or 2 for $25.00

**Middle School outerwear (sweaters or light jackets allowed)**

**ONLY solid colors accepted, no graphics:**
- Black
- White
- Red
- or grey color Wharton-logo Pull-over or zipper hoodie

**Limited sizes available FOR SALE of Wharton “vintage” grey MS hoodies**
- On sale during “Meet the Teacher Night”, Thursday, Aug. 22nd, 5:30 – 7:00 PM *(Cash payment only, please.)*
  - $25.00 each (while supplies last)
- New Wharton logo Middle School pull-over or zipper hoodies: Available for pre-order/pre-paid via: Wharton PTO website or PTO table during “Meet the Teacher”, Thursday, Aug. 22nd, 5:30 – 7:00 PM.

Please see the Wharton Handbook or website for more details on our dress code.